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Rowan County Has
Best Flint Clay

^IAItR[AGB OP INTEItRST HERE
Miss Gladys Cornette and
Walter H, 'McIntyre, both of this
city, were united In marriage
,
o'clock Thursday evening, the 18lh
of August at (he home of Rev. J. H.
McCombe and Mra. McCombe of Carter avenue. The announcement of
the marriage of this attraclive
young couple will be
terestlog and a source of much
prise tor their boaU of friends thruout the city.

Storei and Port Office
Robbed At BlneRone

The time is growing neardr and
Che Interest la growing bigger In the
putting over of the Fair again this
Ho«h Am«U ArrcMed.
In Morehead.
Many houseWith Ibe KilllitR. In Jnll nt
Henry ^wlli and Howard I
wivea and others have algnified that
Owlntpivlll».
they Intend to exhibit thia year In
Confew u
the Robbery.
the needle work and make thU deI. H. Rowne.
Manager, South, the last stronghold of AngloDad« GuUett. the ton of Mr*.
partmnt larger and better than
Lee Clay Prod nets Ok Jalks
Orphla' Outlou. of Parmer*, waa
Saxon stock.
Whereas, there
Friday night of Isst'^ week the
year. However, there were some
To Ktwant* Clid).
ahoi from ambuih Wedoeaday after*
60 per cent foreign born in New
store of John Jones and the Poet,
cellent pieces of embroidery work.
soon between four an^ five o'clock
Rngtand’B population, the South has
Office at Blue Stone which was also
work, and many other klnda
near Farmer* on the Bath county
The KIwanIs Club had (he plea- only S per cent foreign stock, which
In Ihe building waa broken Into and
ahown laat year. The room wai
aide of Licking Rirer
The young
ire of hearing Mr. M. a. Bowne, ala* compared most favorably with
quantity of goods taken as well an
practically full. There will be plen
The ceremony was performed In
man In company with Arnold Tgo.
ty of room thla year and if the al- General Manager of Lee Clay Pro- 18 per cent for (he whole United a very quiet, though Impressive na some money from the Poet Office.
bad gone to the rlrer to aee about
SUtes.
loted iiuartera beedme filled addi dueu Co., at Its reguUr weekly
ture. and the Rev. McCombe, pastor The same night the stores of Dr. J.
•ome flah neU they had placed there
meeting on Monday evening at the
Turning more.specifically
tional room can be bad.
and George Hyatt were
of the First M. E. Church, officiated,
early In the morning. Not finding
pipe. Mr. Bowne said that saniu- using the double ring cer^ooy. The entered by the thieves and good*
The interest Is growing In the Christian church . Mr. Bowne said
the net* they were drifting along
tlon Is the handmaiden of progi
bride and groom were attended by taken as was the garage of MllUrd
More that Rowan county conutned
alowly down tke~Hyer when young baking and eatmlng rings.
best deposit of‘Flint clay In
and that burnt clay products were Mr. and Mrs. J.lndsay Caudill, of Moore one mile west of Morehead.
Gullett got' out ofXtbe boat and head has .gome of the best cake bak- United States, and predicted great the great
(Ion to MnlUtlon. Ibis dty. uncle and aunt of tbe Tools and other accessories to au
In the country and no doubt
aUrted over to the Bath county aide
further development for Rowan The plut at Clearfield he said rep- bride.
tomobiles were carried away. Blood
of the river. When be waa on or there will be keen eompeUtlon; county. Kentucky and the entire resenu'a great investment each kiln
The bride is quite an attractive hounds were brought from Lexing
' near the bank a ihot rang out and However, when the name Morehead South. One difficulty has been that coasting 610.000. and there being
ton egrly Saturday morning, but^
la
uaed.
the
whole
county
is
referred
young
girl,
and
for
her
wedding
ap
the young man fell dead. The gun
the railroads have not been giving twelve al the plant. The plant 1s
The Haldeman seeUon has dem
peared very stunning In a gown of were unable to get trail of the '
uied waa a ehot -gun which atruck
active cooperation as they should, equipped for producing pipe from
thieves- Saturday afternoon Polleehim In the left eye tearing off almoat onstrated on several occasions that but that for the product* of his com 3" to 34" In diameter, and has a blue crepe, with her hat and all
man Charles Keeton arrested Henry
the entire top of hi* head. Young they have excellent cake bakers and pany at least rate* have been so ad capacity on one mile of four Inch cessories in harmony..
Dewitt and Howard SUggs here for
no doubt be wall represented
Mra, McIntyre is the daughter of
Igo ran to the home of Robert
justed that the distribution area has pipe per day. Mr. Bowne closed with
train riding, when taken to jail and
r. R. W. Cornette. of this city,
Stamper, a deputy aberlff. and'Mr. this year. Farmers have shown greatly broadened, and outlets nn a reteraiion of the fact that Rowan
searched
aome knives and other
Stamper and othera-returned to the that part of (he cake bakers anr* be obtained North. South, East and county contains a wonderful tire and Is very widely knowc here,
small articles were found on them.
pie makers live In that section. In
scene of the shooting with him.
West, with the bulk of the com- clay, and a development of this clay la greatly admired for her winning On being questioned they confes
fact
it
is
bard
to
find
a
section
of
personality,
and
disposition,
traits
Blood hounds were brought from
panyis products however, going Into wMI result In great further progress
to Jailer Melvin Hamm thkt ihey
that have won for her a large circle
Lexington and after Investigation, Rowan county where there Is
the South. .SlxU^yeani ago th<^e for the county.
were IJie one* who did tbe robbing
of friends. For the past few years
South Arnett waa arrested and good cooks.
wa* no thought of the SoujU of to
The next meeilng of the club will she has been connected with the al Blue Stone the night before. They
The farmers are spraying more day. and we have no idea of what
brought to the Rowan county Jail,
also told tbe offleers where they ^
than ever to keep (he insects oH it will be 60 years In the future. be at the Christian church, and the sales force of the Faulkner Comcharged with the crime,
would find the goods. Sheriff Pouch ^
m Mr. Arnett is a man about SS their favorite plaqta which their One-third of the country's area and program will bb In charge of Earl pany.
and Deputy Troy Jennings left kt
Mr. McIntyre la tbe son of Mr. W.
years old. has a wife and several priae'selectlona will be made. Many ooe-third of Us population are In thei Young and Chiles Van Aniwerp.
once (or the place. Upon arrival
children. It Is said there had been ^urprlaes were brought out last year
H. McIntyre also of this city. andNs
(hey found a tent a half a mile from
promising young
111 feeling between Mr. Arnett and lb the quality of the farm products MRS. JAMRK AQUITTKD
I
J.ArKSON-ALL^N
the scene of the robbery and a quan
young Oulleit over aome flah
brought In. The seed corn section
’The happy young couple left Sun
AT Glt.AVMIV
The marriage of Mias Geneva
tity of the goods was In the tent
* Gullett waa a young man about l!> was well represented as well as the
day for a trip on the Great Lake*,
Mrs. Will James was tried and ac Jackson, of Berea, and Mr. .
The officers brought the goods back
years old and lived witb hU widow pumpkin and squash rings. There
and will return by Louisville and
quitted In the Carter co'iinty circuit Allen, of this city, which took place
to Morehead where it was Identified
ed mother at Farmers. Arnett vya*
Cincinnati. Ohio. After two weeks,
(8. cucumbers, toeot-ri last week for the killing of AuguM 16. at Frankfort, has just
the merchants from whom it
taken to the Bath county jail at matoes and many other rings.
they will be at home to their friends
Mrs. Allen Is
Mrs. Mary Wilburn on Jan. I6th. been announced.
had been stolen. Monday morning
Owingavilie Wednesday to await eaOne of the added features this
In their apartment on Twenty-ninth
at Hitchens In the C. A O. depot. very attractive young lady, and Is
United SUtes Marshkl George Castio
aminlng trial.
rear will be a poultry
and Montgomery avenue, which Is
Mra. James pleaded the unwritten graduate of Hamilton College. She
; to, Morehead and took tho
doubt this la the first lAtry show
furnished and awaiting them.—Ash
law claiming the victim had broken Is well know h^e by the younger aet
boy* to Grayson, charging the*
NOT IN ROWAN ^
land Dally Independent.
ever held In Rowan coiMy. There
with robbing a ^st office.
her home. There was much ap as she visited friends here several
will
be
many
surprises
here
of
In
Mr.^
and
Mrs.
McIntyre
are
well
The infantile paralysis which la
plause when the Jury returned the limes last Winter. Mr Allen Is th<
terest. for the poultry industry in
known here. Mrs. McIntyre Is the
ri,E.tRFIKU> SUHfMlL
prevalent In several counllea haa
verdict "not guilty."
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stm Allen
grand-daughter of Mr. and Mra. D.
Roll of Honor
yet struck this county and we -hope Rowan county has'-been on the In
of ihls city and has a host of friends
B. Cornette. of this city, and former
firwh- 7 sncl H
It will be so carefully looked after crease the past few^ears until one
.MIbi CKAIIKE DlfK
here.
finds
many
purebred
flocks
over
the
ly
attonded
school
here.
Tbe
HoorAugusta
Adams. Iterllr rsildlli.
by the doctor* In the eountle* where
Mrs. Kate O. Clarke age 84, died
Al present Ihe young couple are
county.
Gnide ^ Mill «
It li that it will not ipread any
her home In Mi. Hilling Sunday. at the home of the groom's parents. cher Joins , their many friends In
Shirley narndollsr, Keba CaudlU.
more, u is something to be dreadThe ring* for the school children Ajiguat 21, She was a/mllllner there We-join Ihelr many friends In wish wishing them much happiness.
Stella Cragi-r. VI/gH Caudill. Jack '
have
Increased and many In- for more than_forjy years, and 1* ing them a life of prosperity end
TREET PA\TNG WILL
Fraley, Reatrlre Callahan.
In several towns all children un terestpgthlngs will be found bring- widely knojHf' In this county.
happiness.
SOON BE IN UilOGRESR
Grade 4 '
der 16 yeaib of age are not allowed log out the talent and Infgfut nf
All streets In Morehead wilt be
Woodrow Callahan. Pruda Rarnlelher. The stote of the rural school child. Good prem
paved but Railroad street.
iums are being offered.
dollsr. James Jusilre. Nellie John
Ohio report* 149 eases.
The contract fbr paving
son.
.Myrtle
Wrighi,
Woodrow
Friday morning et 10:30. the 1st
streets of this city was let August Rogers.
NOTICE
day of the Pair, there will be a pa
30th to E. 0. Kneffel eons, of New
This writing is to notify any and rade of rural school children and _
Grade S
port. Ky. The nreet* will be paved
all persons, firms or^cort#ratlons, good prise le offered for (he largest
Murvel CaudlU. -Hilda FYanklla;
with concrete and the cost irill be
that from .this date. I will not be attendance In tht.^rade baaed
Elizabeth .Splngola, Ora Ointer,.
62.59 per square yard for concr
responsible for any debts that my their census report In the district.
Pearl Elam. Maxine Carpenter. Mur
and fo rthe curbing the bid was
wife. Opal NIekell. may make; this It Is hoped that all rural teachers
vel Hall. Vlnrl! (’arpenter.
cents per lineal foot. ExcsvatlDg
August 34th. 1937.
wll lUke part In the Fair and be
Grade S
was 61.00 per cubic yard.
WALTER NICKEIX
represented tp the parade.
Each
Noah Fugsip. Lillie Hart. SUai^ <
Bids were received on the asphalt
school should have a banner ebowDRATR OF BABY
but concrete seemed to be favored Hsrallton. Opal Qulsenbcrry. Cord-j
ing the name of the eehool. The
Caskey.
. - 1
James Mack, the little nine
both by the city council and the elttrustees should be In the parade as
Grade I-A
• (
Ixena who must pay for It.
I of Mr. Ben ButU.
well as some of the patrons nf «acb
Della Crager
Arllena While. )
died, at the home of Its suter. Mrs.
These gentlemen have had year*
district.
To« Reed, on Christy Creek Sunof experience In street building and Estelle .\dems. Clara Nell White.
day afternoon, and was buried Mon- CARTER COUNTY MAN FINED
will DO doubt do the work satisfac
.. Grade t-R
* day aflsmoon at the ButU grave
tory to the city. They are now hav-.
sale Tyler. Cedi Fugau. OleU
Herbert SUnley, of Carter county,
yard. The little, one's mother died
Ing their machinery shipped
Hall. Orville Hollan, Sam Wright.
was arrested here Saturday, charged
Morehead and will begin work im- Russell Fugate. Raymond .Msrkwett.
with having whtakey In his
Reed bad been taking care of
medtately after tbe machinery gets
aloa. He was given a trial Monday
It since. We deeply sympathUe with
here. R. R. street wilt not be pav TAKEN BACK TO MORGAN OO.
and fined 1100 and 30 days In jail.
Kelley Caskey, who was arretted
the Utber and family of the tittle
ed (bis year, the C, A O. company
Th« caae against him of having a
being unwHIIng U> bear their Mrt of here Saturday for freight riding by
concealed deadly weapon wa*
the paving and a nilt has been nied Marshall Charles Keeton, was Ukea
tlDued.
DRMPSBY-DOWN8
In the circuit court to force them to back to Morgan county Wednesday
Miss Lola Dempsey and Mr. Albert
pay their part. If ever there was by the Sheriff of Morgan, charged
Down* were married at Georgetown SCHOOL WILL BEGIN SEPT. Sd»
s street in sny town needed paring with a crime preferred by a girl un
Prof. McGuire and family have
Thurttay. August 18th. Mr*. Downs
it Is this street.
In winter It is der years old.
Is the daughter of Sheriff Dempsey, arrived here from near Louisville
hardly passable and to strangers
MARSHALL KEETON RRHIQNH
of OwentoD. Ky.. andia a eonaln of and will occupy the cottage belong
passing through by train It Is vety
ing
to
Drew
Evans
on
second
street
the famous prixe lighter. Jack Dem
Marshall Charles Keeton, who haa
unlnvlUng and makes our little dty
peey. Mr. Do»^ la the eon ol and which was recently vacated by
been policeman here for the past
look neglected.
JaUer Downs, of Owlngevllle. where V, Hunt and family. Prof. McGuire
three months, resigned Tueeday
We hope In the near future It
he is employed tff the Central Ken wlir be principal of the Morehead
be ’pared. The business people of nlghb'at the regular eoundt meet
tucky Power Company. They will Consolidated School which will be
this street sll went the paving done ing. l^r. Keeton will still aet as
gin September 6th.
make their home at Vanceburg.
and are entitled to hare a street Marshall until the dty eoundl eaa
. HAY RIDE
where people can get to their places secure the aervlcee of another man.
WITH THE HICK
We undersUnd Mr. Keeton will re-,
Mr*. Celia Hudgins haa been 111
Mrs. Murvel Croaley and Mra. Er
of buaJneu w^hout wading mud
turn to Ashland to live.
over their Galoshes.
with rhenmaUem but U now better
st Blackwell chaperoned a bunch
and able to be out.
of ybung people on a bay ride
MimiRli op BUSINESS MAN DIBS
DRY MEN MAKE HAUL
Mla* Bllaabeth DavU u 111 with ML Sterling Monday nlfht. On their
Mr. and Mrs. E. BL Msggard and •
A raid In Magoffin county by Fed
typhoid fever., at the borne of her way back they stopped a short dis
Mrs. Oscar Blair, were
eral prohibition agents under the 11parents. Mr. and Jdra. M. P. Davis. tance from Owingavilie' and enjoyed
called to Carter City Monday a
reetlon
of
R.
Lee
Stewart.
In
charge
Her many friends will be glad to a wener-roast. -Those going were:
count of the death of Mr. Msggard'a
of dry enforcement operations In tbe mother. Mrs. Sliss Haggard. Mr*.
know abe Is getUng along nicely.
Misses Norma and Katherine Pow
>me eastern portion of tbe State Maggard was 79 years old and lived
ers. Anna Lee lArtIn. Nelle and
SERIOUSLY INJURED WREN
netted fourteen etllle. 6.000 gallons' In Carter county. Tbe funeral serGrace Caasltr. Pertl Adams, Lyda
STBl'Ol BY CAR
of
mash and thirty gallons of liquor, vlcee were held Monday afurnoon
Marie Caudill an^f Ines Tuasey:
Alvin MarUn was knocked
and the arrest of seven men. accord at Carter Caves. Wp extend sym
rs Maon Shouae, Aiuiln Riddle.
down by a car from West Virginia
ing to word received here. Way- pathy to the bereaved family.
Vernon Dillon. Richard^lay. Geo.
Sunday an dseriously UJured.
rants have been Iwned for five other
Uoxardl. Eldon Evans. David NlqkeH
. MapiB'-ftd been riding On a wagon
FATHER OF liOOAL MEN DIBS
men. The raid was conducted
and Hendrix Tolliver,
•«'“* ‘h® cor stepped oB
The many friends of Messrs C. B.
tbe bead of the Licking River and
)
and Vos stmek. He suffered
MR. DAUM8TAKK IIX
was tbe third made In that eectlon and W. K. HeCunough deeply aymbroken i^. arm,^*nd several riba
Mr. and Mra W. T. BaumsUrk
since the prohlhlUon Uw went Into pathlxe with them In the death of
besides otSPT'TOiner InJnriM.
and J. V. Baunaiark left Thursday
their
fMher, George MeCullougb. at
effect.
was brought to the NlekeUe CUnle aftarooon for CyntbUna In reuponee
Tyron. Penn., Thurndny. August 16.
and his InimUa trmlM and later to a Ulegram aaylng the father of
IN CHARGE OF DCHaUTORlEB
Ur MoCollongh had been In falling waa rempvad to hU home on the the Menra Baumsurke waa daagerProf. Warren C. Lapplu will be In health for some time and hla duth
vbm ha la get- oualy 111 and would underge an t
iharge of the boys'
1110 body Mae
iing along ia wtH
ration (hat aRerDoon for a . Infeefflpda and Mite Ora Adams Uken to Cnm^eld. Penn., last Sat
Uoa of the hand.
aad Mm Mayme WUey wlQ be In urday. aad burtnd In the family o
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IBIHI!
Men’s Heavy
Weight

BLUESMRTS
Two Pockets, Tripple
Stitched, All Sizes,

MCH ONLY

59c

V. HUNT & CO.
“The Bargain Store”

eharse ^ t|M two girts' <

it V

i
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accurately kept,
kind being found.

I ermra of any

PARMBIW IfKB'8
IMPORTANCE OP RUHTTRIC
Mias Blitabeth Young, of PlkoSERVICE TO FARMERS
One farmer told the examlnv that vllle Is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
With the rapid development of
PIMLISHRD tVCRY •ATUffOAV AT
he had made more money by tpend- B. P. PsnU.
oleeirlce light and power syalems
MOREHEAQ. KV.
ing a few h
Ut% Rupert Sorrell has returned with their power lines spreading
hiB work and studying his I
home from a week's visit In Wash
MRS. S. 8. CAS8ITY
r the country In a vast net
than he could have made In any ington. D. C. She was accompanied work we often wonder why so many
Editor and PubUaber.
other way. By analysing hU busl- by her huaband, who has been in the farmers do-not take at^^anuge of
CASSITT - Aisoclate Editor nets he had found where unprofit r. S. Hospital for some time.
this tremendous factor in i|oderD
able practices may be discarded and
Mr and Mrs. Norman Sumper. of
It has bmme s recognised nectoter^ u secood-claM matter at
replaced with profitable enterprises. Bast Chicago Indiana are the guests easity and while a few farmers have
tk» poetoffico at Morehead. Ky.
of his parents. Mr. and Mia. Sam
The actual bookkeeping
Uken parUal advantage of this
Stamper.
service there are practically none
•UB8CR3PTION....|l.Be PER YEAR farms Is done by the farmer's wife
Mrs. Joe Ward and children have who have, really realised the full
daughter. This Indicates to farm
economics efltperu the existence of a returned home after a weeks' visit beneflu that are possible.
SauinUy. Ajpicuxt 37,
strong tie between home and bust- with relatives in Columbus. O.
Factories and industry in general
Mrs. Abe SUggs hss returned
Mose farm women make a
WB GET THHM TOO
considerable contribution to Ibe In- home from a weeks’ visit with her have decided that for their eonUnued exiatence the cheap electric power
In reading our exchaDBos frimi
» through the care of poultry dsughter st Georgetown.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Hogge and chil utilities Is an actual necessity and
tke different tovnti. we notice
and dairy products, and are person
of them each week tell of the nice ally interested In keeping accounU. dren. of Hogtown. were the guests vast economies and Improvements in
Mr. and Mrs. Winiam Parker. production have resulted from
tklBgs which Mr. "lo and no" or
The farm economics expert makle of this purchased power.
Mra. "M and m" have uid about
g the foregoing report on Taylor. Sunday.
Sterllnf^. was the week-end guest of
The farmer or at least the up-toMiss Msrths Ann Ryden of Morethetr paper being the beat In the Green and Adair counllee. concludOWIKGP\'IU.F
Mias Lucille Arnold.
■
eonnv^y. Well, we get the aame
wlth' the following aigBificant head. spent Sunday with her parents date and successful farmers have
come
to the conclusion that in order
Mr. and Mra. B4 Parker. Jr.,
kind of bouquets thrown at The eiatement: Tor the last five years here.
have returned from a visit to rela
The revival conductad by Rev, R. to make their farms pay they will
Scorcher, but the editor being a wo theee counties have been moving
Thomas
J.
Powell,
aged
70.
died
tives In Msysville.
man. refrains from glvlog publeity forward with a definite stride, of V. Blankenship, at the Chlrstlan have to adopt business practices and at his home, near Forge HUI. TueaMr. and Mrs. Reuben Shrout, of
church, closed Sunday night after modern methods. There is probably
agricultural progress''
t« the bouquets thrown
single thing that would help the Oay, August I6th. of Bright's dis- Independence. Mo., are vlaUlag Mr.
weeks of successful meetings.
However, we appreciate them and
farmer with his problem than the
and Mrs. Leslie Shront
wll try our beat to give to the public FAR.HRKS BCT IMPORTED BCLl
UTTLR SANDY NEWS
John fi. Sharp. 59 years old. died
Installation of electHc light and
Mra. George Daoaldson. of Beth
a real live, local newspaper.
The Parksvllle Jersey Breeders'
Mid Adkins and wife are <
power on his farm, and then the at his home at Sbarpaburg Auguat el. will be the guest of Mra Nancy
AsaocistloD in Boyle county has se sick list this week.
full uae of it. Labor is a serious
Emmons for the week-end.
TAl:KR SERIOl'KLV TO
cured another Imported bull to mate
as well
Mrs. James Bunt died at her
A large crowd were st J^ssa Ad problem o'! the farm
Hr. end Mra. Howard Henry and
FARM BOOKKEEPING to the daughters of The Cld's Beau
kins' Ssturday and Sunday playing In the factory and the factory has home at Bald Eagle August 19th. family and Mra. Lee Ralllff, If Win
As evidence of Increasing Inter- tiful Raleigh, a noted Imported sire marbles.
over come tnls trouble to a large following a long lllneM, ^
chester. Mr. end lira. Roger Ratliff
eat In business methods, the farm which has been in service in the
extent by substituting machines drivMrs. Sallis Wilton, aged 73. died and family.
We have been having lots of rain
. Ind .
.economics department of the Agrt. community. Farmers In this com
by power for manual labor. The at her home near town laat Thurs-,
here the last week.
' here Thursday
see Mrs.
cultural Experiment Station polnu munity are building up fine herds
farmer can do the same thing If be
Seth BotU.
Miss Nina Adkins was the Satur will but study his problems and Uke day night.
out that 151 farmers In Taylor, through the use of some of the b.'st
Hr. and Mrs. A. H. Dawson and
day guest of Mrs Emms Adkins.
Love and Joy Smith, attrsctlrs
Oreen and Adair counties are keep blood of the breed.
advantage of the same methods
Miss Mabel Duvall, N>a Adkins, which have helped the manufacturer. Hiss Marion Conner Dawson are vis- twin boys from Christian Church
Three years ago they secured the
ing account book records this year.
iting Mr. and Mra. B. H. Brother Orphan's Home st Louisville, are
He Nan Howard. Menta Adkins and
Electric service Is available
Only twenty farmers In these good bull mentioned above.
In
Ashland.
Flora Howard went to Wells Creek slmoai all farmers In the eurroundspending two weeks with Mr. and
three counties have discontinued the proved a valuable breeder, siring a
Sunday
'>
Miss Lucy M. Atkinson, who has Mrs. R. T. Hyera. of Peeled Oak.
fatg counties and can be used to great
work. 271 taking Inventories the large number of heifers of good
Mrs. Samnnlha Redwine spent last advantage by most of them. Not been spending the summer with her
Mrs. Nell Miller Young, of Hunufirst of the year. The fact that show type and producing ability.
J’hursday
with
fier
sister.
Mrs.
Idn
only for lighting their houses and aunt. Hiss Ella Hugbee. had as her vllle. Ala., and Mias Lulu Mered(tta.
so many hEve stayed by their book Another valmtble sire has now been
Adkins.
hams hui for power to drive iheir guest last week Miss Mary Ellce of Ashland, Ky., were the week-end
keeping Is considered remarkable, secured to routlnue the same line of
I/Onnie Redwine jo<jk dinner with farm lmplemi>nts and machinery.
Spratt.
of
ML
Sterling.
breeding.
guests
of Mr and Mrs. G. C. Ewing.
and indicates, experts say. that farm
Mrs. W J Adkins, itaiurStanley Myers was ihe week-end
Oiie man with a small motor can
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Ewing are «•
ers are tuming with all seriousness
Speaking of swm music, there Is day
do many limes the work ordinarily guest of his parenU, Mr. and Mrs. pecUng Mrs. Ewing's mother. Mt$
to a study of their busines.ses.
(he sound of sn exploding automo
Harve Mays wus In Wrlgley last requiring the time of several men Charles Hyera.
.,r Nora Moberly. of Cincinnati, for a
A recent exanilnatlon of the 1^1 bile tire as heard by pc;deBtriBDS who
*ek.
He was hauling goods
and can do the }ob better and In )es.s
Sherman Myers has accepted a po visit.
books showed that 118 of them were are never invited to take a ride.
Bandy Hook.
time. \
Mias Lucille Vice has returned
sition with the Kurfeea Paint Co.,
The .span of mules that Jease
I’owJr companies are studying the of Louisville, and will make bis home after spending the summer inlB
Howard Intended to huy, died
Lexington.
farmer's problem and while they are home In that city.
Hoherl Fannin and Miss Lllllsn rendering service to many farmers
Mrs. Llxxle Esilll la visiting
PICS GIVEN CLUB MEMBERS
Fier i wer.- married Frldgy
nl present It will not he possible
friends in Kuveiiua.
i Cloud Fannin, of Morehead.
The Central city Board of Trad-.
serve farms generally unlit the farm
j visiting hU rhildren this Week
Mias Winston Lyiun and Allie I In-co-operation with County Agent
er realises the opponunlty offered
j went baek rfaturday taking the rn||- him and cooperate* with the utilities CoDway, of Sharpsburg, have
J. B- Gardner, recently dMtributed
jdren with hfit,
turned from a visit to Hiss Ann- SI purebred pigs to Junior scrieulmaking more general
I
Ell' Elliott spent .«tunday nlglTi service. This is to the Interests of Gordon Parker, of MuysvIUe,
eural club members In Muhlenberg
with his grandson. Menefee
Mrs. Rosa Jones and Mrs. Newton county. Much good is expected to
the farmer more than to the power
kins.
companies but we are,surprised that Johnson spent Sunday In Mt. Stnr- result, as- most of the pigs went to
.Mrs Emma Adkins and little girl
llng
with
Mra.
James
Horton.
farms
never before owning purebred
farmers are so slow to reallxe
Ullian, are sick
The power companies are Inter
Hugh Cox. or Bardstowa. has livestock. The pigs will be exhib
ested In improving eondlllons
Joined Mrs. Cox here for a visit to ited at a county fair.
K.AMI-n’ NEW.v;
their territories to the utmost ’^nd Mr. end Mrs. Henry Ficklln.
J!./
Riley Johnson and Rev.
spending large amounts of money
Thomas Ferguson, of Paducah,
l^•(VJollm
had church at the
as (he week-end guest of Mr. ano
Jhl-fo Uck church house Monday studying the problems confronting
It Is to be hoped Mrs. S. O. Crooks,
nglht.
for the wellfare of the country
Hoberl Curtis and Miss Martha
and Mrs. John CIsyton. of
genera! as well as the farmer part
Jane Markwell motored to More
Covington, are visiting Mrs. Pearc.
icularly that the farmer will take
head Saturday. Aug. 13, and were
Gefodpastsr.
advantage of this means of Improv
dultely married
Mr. Curtis owns
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reese and
ing his production &%l^ncreastng the
a farm'ln Fleming county, where the
family, of Charleston. W. Va., were
value of his land.
hnppy couple will make their home.
*1 bad mtffarsd with iaSvisitors in town last week.
Willis Caudill and Herman Jamison
gsstion for « yean,” says Ur.
Dr and Mrs. Brsedle. Gordon and
NTarted for West Virginia Monday to
H. CDova.R.F. D.<Cbaatsr.
Emmett Alfrey. of Shelby, Ohio, Miss Donna Brsedle, of Grand Rap
seek employment.
a C *1 bad gottsa to toa
returned home Monday for a
ids. Mich., are vlsHlng Mr. and Mrs.
place whets I conld hardly
Ed Black has returned home from days' visit with hi* parents, Mr. and
John Henry Jones and relatives In
Mt a thing everything hnrt
West Virginia, where he has been Mrs. A. J. Alfrey.
Rath county.
employed ftjr some time.
an. I had SBKrtl^ spans
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Per
Miss Winston Byron
and fan off JO po^ Iww
Levi Eldridge. of thls-place. start kin*. August 19. a girl. Margerla
gest last week of Misa May Elisa
ed for Blackpy Ky., (Letcher couo- Lee.
beth
Botts,
of
Sharpsburg.
1 read of
tyi Thursday. August ISth. to visit
Mrs. William UUerbnck har been
and
dsddsd to
it I do
relatives there.
and Mrs. Lee Honaker are
on the sick list.
not baUsva that ^nld havs>
We are glad to report that Mrs,
Mrs. Roxle Perry and ehild'en, vlstriDg Mra Honaker's parents, Mr.
bM living todsj/ had it not
Gi-nnle Ratliff of this place, who has of Shelby, Ohio, are visiting lur and Mra. Stewart, in FI
been tn Blaek Drasgbt 1 had
' en very ill Is doing nicely now and pit rents.
and Mrs. C. W. Shultx, of
gotten to whets I only sts
able to be In her store again
Pari H. Ellington has purchased Middletown. O.. have been recent
milk and erackan, bnt after
H. C. Caudill went to Winchester.
Ford car. of Dave Hurley, of Mor guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 0. Paltaking Back-Draught I b^an
Friday, Aug 19. to meet hla daugh
to
sat and gradually got my
in county.
appstlU back. I gatamd In
ter, Mrs. Julie Brown, of Blackey
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Perry, of Bangor
Mrs. Ada McCllhtock and dsugh
waight and fait batter. I ban
Mra. Brown will be here amonil. attended church at Paragon Sunday. ter, Miss Ruth McCIIntock. of Milnot had a bad spall of todigssTiilUng her relatives.
Clifton and Chalmer Cassity, who lersburg. are rielllng Mr. and Mra.
tion in tan months.”
e vIsiUng here, visited their grand T. M, Perry!
Ihodfiml’s BsdkDrsngfat is
Wadd.v ye mean! AdvertUement
Miss Lillian Palmer was the
In Commercial Appeal: "Room To parents. Mr. and Mra. Vest, near
week-end guest of Mr. sod Mrs. W.
a and barbs. la
Rent—To gentleman with all modern Black Water, last week.
W.
Clark,
of
osar
Ml.
Sterling.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Eaf,
Bates
of
W.
Va..
conveniences."
Kosnta.
"r. and Mra. James Shanklsnd
pere visiting relatives here and also
Prohibition stopped a number of Mr. Hates held church at Lick Fork have roiurned from a visit to rel
atives In Hllleri^urg.
Sunday night.
'•'Ink they can sing.
r. and Mrs. Ecton Botts and
ALFALFA FOR KNOX tXJVNTY’ eon. Ecton. Jr., of HVntlngton. W.
Alfalfa la doing better tlm^i^’er Va., and Miss Margaret Eulala WyIn, Knox county this year. In fact, coff, cf Louisville, have been recent
in many farms alfalfa and saw guests of Mr. and Mra. Seth BotU.
F; Indfjjcsilon. Bilieuxncss j
briers arenbout the only thing# that
Mias Eilxabeth Artl^nr. of ML
did well during the recent dry'
iber.
Farmers trying alfalfa this
year for the first time are n
than pleased with lU progress,
cording to County Agent Earl Mayhew.

ORANGE JOLIP
In Bottles
On Ice
ALL OVER THIS COUNTRY

Morehead Ice and Bottling Co.

HATS!
We have a complete assortment
of new fall hats in all styles and
shades. <
Also do sji^ng and hemstitching.

In a Bad Fix
from

Lingerie Shoppe

INDIGESTION

CASKEY BUILDING

iasbadflx.

r

McKiiti Music Co.
WINCHESTEE, KEKTUCKT

M

Adler Pianos, Players, Phonographs, Organs
and Radios.

CECIL BUILDING

MS

■ffiESTMAlN

JOHNSOJV’S
Service Barber Shop
souerrs the patronage of au

Morehead^s Leading Barber
Shop, Cecil Building

NO NERVE TONIC NEEDED
Here, have this put up. It will
cost you about fifty oehu."
"Doctor, will you lend me the fifty
cenur"
"Let me have the praserfpUon.
There—you can have it filled bow
for a quarter. The item I scratched
ont was for nerve tonic.”—Nshrsska
Awgwan.

COZY THEATRE
DON’T PAIL TO ATTEND EACH SHOW
WE HAVE ONLY THE BEST PI0TDEE8

Vi

SATURDAY, AUQUBT t1. JM7

Social andfpersonal

.

UaMemao, i
Sunday.

lorad to. Hlfh Bridce

Mra. Virgil Flood was to Ashland

THE GARDEN

VegetAble Slorace
. Vlrfil_____ ___
MfHS Elisabeth McKlrney has been
USw Flora Mllchetl 'fep«n( ImI In Aahland Wedneeday.
visiting Mlsa Sue Uwls, at Vale. Ky. Hy John 3. Gardner. Kentucky Col
we«k-«id at Danvilia, Kj.
ihia week.
Taylor Youok haa returned frc
lege of Agrluclture.
Lm Clark and fainllr of Shalbtaoa Harrogate. Tenn.. where he' h
With winter just around the
Mr. and Mn. N. E. Kennard spent
■ Ky. are vjgiunis hla mother. Mrs. been to see bia little son.
the
In Winchester
vls- -Jr. wise gardeners are beginning
— last week-end ,u
T?iu<;MFsipr vis
'Rota Clarke.
Mrs, W. T. Caudill and daughter. iting Mrs. Kennard's sister. Mrs. H. to plan for storing their surplus v«gMrs. W. E. Proctor loft the firat Leola. and William Caudill were at H.‘Lewis.
of the week for a.vlait with relaUvet Wrlgley a few days the first of the
—... vegetables lend them
John W. and H. F. Gregory, of
and friend! at Loultvllle and Cbl- week.
Uck Pork, was In Morehead Wednes selves to successful storage, but
ea«o.
Miss Ltnnle Lyons, of Plkevllle. day, with a fine load of honey for many ihinga not now sallafactorlly
IHaa Lyda Atnburity a{>ent daat -Js returned home after several ale. .
kept can be held. If their regulreweek end with relotlrea and frieode days- visit with her uncle Rev. T. F.
Miss Thelma Allen haa been In menia are kept In mlwd. They are:
la Aahland.
Lyons and family.
Logan. W. Va.. the past week visit
]. Quality.
>
Mra. Carrol Dausherty waa over
2. Humidity.
Prof, and Mra. H. C. Hagan left Ing relaUvw.
thla week from Owlngarille vtaitlng
3. Temperature.
Friday morning for a two weeks va
Mrs. W. B. Arrington, of Buffalo.
her btwtaad
The word "quallly" Includes a
cation In the western part of the N. y.. la here vialUng at the home
Freeman Rowe and family were aute.
number of things. To store well,
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Willett.
here laat Friday from Aehland. The
Judge J. B. Hanna, of Leesburg.
Mr. and Mra. Willett. Mrs. Arring the crop must be properly matnred.
caetu of Her F. Hardin and family.
Too
often,
the attempt Is made to
FIs., stopped over here Sunday en ton and Richard Clay will spend
Mre. D. D. Perry, of Shelby. Ohio, route to hls home from AshUnd Sunday In Louisville. They will be store the
to here vUlUnc her atoter, lira. Noah and was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. the gueatp of Judge and Mrv. J. W. In the garden all summer, as beets
Ball.
Drew Evans.
Riley. In Lexington. Saturday iilgut. snd carrou that are far beyond
their beat. - stunted and woody or
Mra. Joe William! haa been rUltMr. and Mrs. Noah Hall and
Mra. A. L. Miller la In Cincinnati
la* her parent!, Jamea L. Smith daughter. Miss Pearl and Min Fan
that have uken second growth.
want tmoother, better shapes.
visiting her slater. Mm. John Craig
^ and wife at Orahn thin week.
Storage,
no matter how correct In
nie Alfrey attended the camp meet
Shaves which give a soft, vottthful ain^
John Clay, who la aiiending the
eaaeDtlats, cannot Improve
pearanee to your face. You’re tired
W. T. Uaumatark haa returned ing of the Church of God at Win University of Virginia, la here for
quality.
ofdiiU,rou-*-*-*--**^’ • to which poO
tfrom Cincinnati, where he had town cheater Saturday and Sunday.
a short vacailon with hls father.
Again, the attempt may be made
to buy cooda fof the Buay Bee Cash
and scrape.
Leo Oppenhelmer haa been In Cln- Attorney James Clay.
Store.
to keep underripe vegeUbles. Undnnail thla week buying a fall line
Mrs. William Murphey. of DayHere’s die remedy. Vaibt AUTOSTROP
Olympian Sprlnsa Hotel (Bath Co.) of gt^a for Blair Broa. A Co. atore. ton. Ohio, was here laat week visit leas the storage conditions are extra
Bazor. Anm>randstrpp|tti>gsw.a.-i.i...ft
Beat medicinal waters. Gamea. Ea- Ho wis accompanied there by bla ing her aunt. Mm. J. H. Miles. Mi. ordinarily good, wilting and loss of
succulence and flavor will certainly
cnralon!, Bible Confereqce. Summer little aoD. Leo Davia. Jr.
and Mra. Miles also bad aa their
edged blade for every sha^
School, etc. ns a week.
S-tf
Mias Loulae Hunt haa returned guest last week Mm. Miles' brother, follow, and even perhaps complete
loss ensue.
Starting the crop In
Hls! Mary Hogge la In Lexington from Wlnchealar. where she had Prof. Wllllara Fesnington, of Lou
You will lose that morning grouch and
fof edible maturity to have
»hla week attending the Blue Grass been for the paat two weeka. visit isville.
cn^ shaves that leave your face soft
been reached la very Important.
and smooth.
Fair. She to the guest of Mr*. ing her unde. Rev W. T. Hunt and
Mlsa Katherine Baurastark. who
Quallly may also Inchide the con
family.
Berner Jewel while there.
has been here during the aumraer
dition of the vegeuble to be stored,
Mrs. Leo Oppenhelmer aod tittle
kir. and Mrs. Jack Carter and months vIslUng her brotbem. W, T
daughter. Marlon Louise, were the Mrs. Sam Allen enjoyed a riahing and James V, Bsumatark. returned as regards bruises and blemishes
guests this week of Mr. and Mrs. trip to Licking River last week. to her home laat Friday at Cynthln- from careless hsrveetiDg. as well as
Shorfiens itself
Insect or Infection of diaeases. that
« Arthur Bradley, at Ashland.
While therd they vleited^t the home na
may cause roto later on. To exer
guarantee
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Miles aod two of .Mrs. Carter's brothef, John Etlln
Mr. and Mrs Lewis Thornahury. cise extreme care In handling the
and family.
ohlldren. Eugene and
of I..ogan. W. Va.. are here-visltln* crop to be stored, as well as to ex
are In Elliott county this week vleThornsbitry’s
cousin.
Mrs.
BosMr.
Miss Lyda Ainburgy will leave the
amine It closely for Insect stings
Itlns relatives.
Tuesday Mr. Thorns- and worm Injury, and for any sign
first of the week for Soulx Falls. S. coe Adkins
S^«tRw Co., 6S« Flm Ave.. New York. N. T.
jA. John Wells and Mrs. R.,y D.. where she has accepted a posi bury and Mr. Adkins motored to of disease. Is obviously the sensible
Ny
Venclll and llille daughter. Ins. left tion aa secretary to eh? business West Liberty on buslneas.
thing to do.
Tueaday for Rankin, llllnolB. to TiMt
of the All Saints School at
Mr- and Mrs. V'red Cam)>be\l. ..f
2- The proper humidity of the
relaUvea
(hat place.
Chicago. UI-. were here the/ paal storage place Is Important.
Some these points must be known and
Aliss Orace
Ur
kept In mind.
^Iss
Collins left Tuesday
Mlsa Mollle Wells, of Middletown. week visItinK Mr and Mrs N L vegetables need some moisture to
for Ashland, where she will visit her Ohio, has returned home after a WeFa. Sunday Mr. and Mrs Wells. keep them plump: others tend to de
These are (hr ic.-neral nile» for
■ Slaters.>lrs Corbett McKinney, John weeks visit with her consln. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs Luther Click and Mr cay under these very same condl- ; storage; the arllrl.-.
appear In
Newt Day. and Mrs. Corbett Ratliff. Carl Elam. While here Mrs. 'Elam ----- Mrs. Campbell visited Carter tions. Coupled with proper humid [tlio next succoetlinc wpeks will bear
Coves
and
while
(here
were
the
din
Curlls Hntofeison and sister. Biss and Mis-s Wells visited relatives In
ity la proper ventilation. Some veg Ion (he details of storing both those
ner guests of Mr and Mrs William etables are apt to loose flavor If air crops that are commonly stored, and
Dora, have returned from mAd Owlngsville aod Salt Lick.
Blevins.
» ■*
^ county, where they have becffhe
not ro usualmoves among them: others must I those whose kegpinDr. aod Mrs. Samuel Hlalr. of
paal three weeks, vlsitlog their
Mrs. James HuKatiiaii lias return have ready change of air. else their 'ly attempted ns it should he.
Appache.
Okla..
were
the
over
night
grandparente. Mr. and Airs. Henry
ed home from a several weeks' visit storing time is shortened. To know
guesu
of
Mrs.
Ellen
Wilson
and
M. Hutchison.
Fatrouize merenant.v v
with her children In West Virginia.
tlie correct humidity and ventilation
family Wednesday. Dr. Rinir and
Mlsaes Mary and Virginia Blair requirements of the crop to be stor In The Scorcher
Kr. and .Mrs. Robert Yount;, prof. his wife were both formerly of Lelire here- laat week-end. vlaltlng ed is certainty necessary to sueO. W. Young and Roacoe Adkins, Mr. chcr county and are now muklng
and Mrs. Ciyi^ Young of Olympia trip there to viait their nuf/ierous Mlsaes Mary Alice and Margaret
Calvert,
lEtiealS
and Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Gregory, of
3. Temperature
Is a
ticklish

Refreshing Shaves

1

VyeL/luto^lrop Razor

YOUR NAME

Is it on our subscrip
tion list?
We willI guara
guarantee
you full valuFOR YOUR MONEY

Mr, and Mrs. Green Nlckell and
Mlsa mile Burton and brother.
Herbert Burton, of Illinois, and Mr.
and Mm. Frank Hagaman. of Louisa
were here laat week visiting John
Calvert snd family.

FREMCHBURG SCHOOL
OPENS SEPTEBfBEE 6
.A Boarding School for the boj-s and girls of the Mountain
8«Uon ot
~«1 Hljl. Sthool.
VocoUonal Coiiraea.
Vocal and Instrumental Musk.
Bible in
aU grades.
Positive Oirtotlan oventgbU
Free.,niedlcal and
bespltol servke.
Modem bnlhUaga and eqni|MBe^
Special
opponimltie. toe .tndem wltboni fond, who am not ofntid of
work. Coanty Seat
Write the I

:ri.r

catalogue.

H. RAY SHEAR, Preilchburg, Ky.

1t2d

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
The Leading Animal Dividend Company
W. ELGIN.
Qoea.^1 Aoent
A.».*
4. W.
ELGIN, General
MajrsvINo. Ky.

.e
. __________ Local Agent
T. .
p. ANDERSON.
Morehood, Ky.

point. The crops fall Into two
classes, “cool" and “warm." both as
to their growing eondltlona and as
to their beat storage conditions.
Happily, the crops that grow heat In
low temperatures, generally keep
N*'
Mr and Mra, B. W, Corn-dt. and best in cool siomge and the warm
eon. Roy. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Boggeas crops, In warmer structures. But.
and children; Mr. and Mrs. Mntt
Cnmlty and family wer< the wt-ekond gueaU'of B. W, Cornet: and fain
lly; Mr. and Mrs I.Indsey Caudill at
Ashland and Ward Cornet! and *,tin■f at Huntington

—WEST *B0UN6—

PEOFESSIONAL CAEj,3
DK. H, L. NIOKELL

—EAST BOUND—
..............................

eye, ear, N08E AND THROAT
P- - office adjoining Dr, G. C. NlckeUI Midland Troll Garage Balldlng.
Inlldln
------------BAD. KY.

Mr. and.Mrp, C. I* Duley spent
from Friday until Monday ...........
Duley cottage at Park Lake. Flem
ing county Mr, Duley's slater. Mra.
Elizabeth Woods accompaiUed them
home for a short visit.
Mm. Charles McKinley la here
from Covington rialting her mother.
Mr. T. B. Tippett. Mm. Tippett also
haa aa her guest this week, her sonin-law. Erekine Marple, from Hamp
ton. Va,; Miller and Orison Marple.
who
spent ....the nuiKuifir
summer wlin
with
— have w.......
their grandmother, will return home
with their father the first of next
week.
Mra. Charles Walts and daughter
Miss Mildred, and son. Wlfred. left
Wednesday afternoon for aa extend
ed viait through the Western states.
They »lll visit relatives at Pratu
Kansas, and will go on to San Bernadlano. Calif., to visit relatives there.

ELECTRIFIED FARMS
You IB. tJuuljt iireiBly h.ivo.or .-xprrt i„
Fair this nai
TIbtlyou wiU see modem machmen- and loam <.f inodein farniinu nietlBKis.

Birthday

FOR SALE
I hare for sale the following valuable property;
Flour MUl known as the Morehead MilUng Co., lo
cated near the C. & O. Railroad on Mill street
Store Budding on East Main street now occu
pied by Baumstork Broa
J , Also a vacant lot adjoining this building 50 by
:r 120 feet.

J.S. REYNOLDS

Frederick Prichard enlertalned a
number of friends at the home of
hto parenu. Mr. and Mra. Watt
Prichard. August 19th. in honor of
hli seventh birthday. The after
noon was delightfully spent In
gomes after which refreshments of
lee craam a*nd cake
following little people: Iona.
Billie and Kenpeth Bays, Paul Rey.
nolds. laaac Hays. Glenna and Ken*
yon Hackney. Harold and Hubert
Allen. Roy Ljtton. Mary Adeline
McKinney. Prances Peratt. HeraldBrewer. Mary Bailey. Alberta
ond Blaore Doy, Harry Caudill.
Thelma Han. John D. Epperhart.
^hn Edward Click. Mary Burnel/
nanery. Arson Marple, j. Warreb
Blair. Pete Hall. Robert and Charleb
Fraley and George Neaaler Hunt. ^
^BROKK^.ARjffTao/nr
u
Denney Candlll. ,oa‘
of Mr,
and
Mrs. Joe Caudill, while cranking a
ear Thuraday afternoon, had the
Bttofmnne to brake hto right arm

Power—to eho)) the feeil; to |Kiin|> wa tiM- for your home ami the hanis- to
mlk your cows and separate the cream; to inereasc vom- poultrv egg dtoduction and to do all your odd jobs mi t ho fann.
'
^
Light and power in your iKiiiie to beautify it and make it m.iiv eomfortal.hand clicerful and to relieve the mother of all her tii*esonic healtb-takUig tasks

The modem farmer is using electricity
to increase prodnetioh and lessen costs
joj^ the manufacturer in the city Is

KEMTUCKY
POWER . CO.
_________ ______ _________________

~nr- -

News From Over the State

BUSINESS LOCATION

WE WANT

f'lre originating in a dry goods geologist, lost In a cave near Shell
store caused damage of ItSO.OOO at Mound Tenn. for al xdays dug hlmBever Dam. Ohio county. Sunday •rlf out eight miles from the msin
night.
muranee St 9:30 o'clock Sunday
Francis Milton Hunt. 19. wai morning.
drowned while awimmtng in Her
Clay Brown. 20. was shot and
rlngton Lske. near Danville, Sun.
MIDLAKD TRAIIr-m THE HEABT OF
killed by Hobart Carden. 37, at
day afternoon.
Carden's home In Darless county
You to Tialt our store when in
The
annual'
convention
of
the
MOBEHEAD, KY.—MAIN STREET.
laei Friday afternoon. Carden. It
Kentucky American Legion closed
need of Life's Beal Hecessitiw.
Is said, had warned Brown to stay
at Frankfort last night after three
away from bis home.
days' session.
Griffin Kellefc head of the de
int to to Eat or Wear, We
Mrs. Mary .Sue Cunningham was
nrreetrd at Madlsonville Monday on partment of motor vehicles, has rul
Have It.. Our prlcea are lower
charge of attemptlog to poison her ed that busses used exclusively In
the transportation of the students to
conaidering the QnaUty of mer12-year-old slep-son.
Mrs. O. t. Arnold. 30. was killed and from Mhools are exempt from
chandtoe we eeU.. We appre
(64 FEET FRONT BY 170 FEET BACK)
Monday when she. fell three feel the state hua tax.
ciate
your trade.
The body of a youth Identified as
from the window of a hotel to the
.Lawrence Wedding. 17. of Berea.
wn suffering internal Injuries.
FIRST FLOOR — OARAGE.
Mrs. Elisa Face. 61 years old. ,was found near fho tracks of the L.
ended her life ai her home Ip Win :* N. Railroad oe.r HenBer.«n SunSECOND FLOOR — 8 ROOMS NOW
chester last Friday by drinking pol- day night. Wedding is thought to
Despondency Is said to have have fallen from s train.
OCCUPIED.
been the cause.
What is believed to be a record
After search of three years. Fred lamb production In this section Is
now rented to Ford Agency at $125.00 per
erick Ijine. 41. wanted by aothorl- reported by N. H. Anderson. Rob
llei at Pinevllle on a first degree ertson county farmer, who raised
murder charge, was arrestod In 18 lambs from 32 ewes. The lambs
i The Old Reltoble
ClnclnnnM Sunday.
were sold a few days ago for 3410.
Clearfield, Ky.
Booms up stairs can be rented easily tor $75.00 per
losing dynamite, yeggs blew the
month.
^
Ardelle
Ausiiu.
four-year-old
safe of the posloffice at Ttremen. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. AusMublenburg county, early Saturday tin. of Falmouth, was perhaps faUImorning and escaped with
If Interested in a_good paying proposition,
ly scalded when she tell Into s
PRODDOB REVIEW
hundred dollars In cash,"
Spring chickens: light weights 81
bucket of boiling wsler at the home
call or write—
There has been a decided change medium and heavy 33. Th$« valJesse Fulton. 39, deputy eherifr of Mias Anns Makemson at Morgan.
la the tendency of the' butter mar- ues in springs ^present decUnee of
t^tcher county, was shot and
Posing as an lUneranl brick Uyer
killed Monday night by J. Kilpat seeking emptoymenl on the new keu during the past week. Prices
cen& s pound.
rick. who was attempting to arrest school building al Mt. Olivet, a fed were lower a week ago, following
reports on Cold Storage Holdings la ftOU.VD FOUNDATION
him on a charge of
eral prohibition agent sUyed several
the
United
SUtet
which
showed
ma
FOR ANY otrous-mr
James Tyree, convicted of mur- days In Mt. Olivet, last week during
"Plnslly. let «« pledge renewed
--T In the Lawrence circuit court which time he Is said to have pur terial Increases as compsred with a
MOREHEAn irCDPTTTnv-tr
and serving a sentence in the Frank chased liquor from a number of elt- year ago and the ffve-year average. allegiance to the IdeaU of service.
fort penitentiary, escaped from a liens. The agent left and later re Howerer. more interest Ip buying U
History reveals ihst It Is not il.e
guard while eoroute to Greendale turned with a group of agenu who evident and markets have strength accumul.atiOD of material wealth,
ened.
,
[.l-CM a
. number
iumb<r of
Cl cUlteDs of Mt.
placed
the concentraUon of power, or mere
AMOXa THE CX>UNTV AGBITT8
The price'on 90 SeoVe Standards growth In sise and extent of natloo*
Lawrence 8. Ashley, explorer and | Olivet under arrest.
St Chicago was 39% cents, an ad
Thp CAllowar county fiscal court
or cities or public or private <*ntervance over a week ago of 1% cenu prlses that brings permanenw or
has approprlaUoD funds for tesUng
KMUj; .NEWS
The Oldhant-Jefferaon Cow Teal
HALDEM.W Wl.VS GA.ME
the cattle of the county for lubereu- Assoclauon recentl ymei at the Von
per pound. New York 93 Score Ex
Several from here attended
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FOR SALE !

Two Story, Brick Front
Cpncrete and Stone Back.

Clearfield Supply Co.

DR.G.CNICKELL
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“Standard” motor oil F
a quality o///or Ford cars!

“Suindard" Motor Oil F'ii, 6nt of
•II. • highly efficient lubricant. It ii
light enough to iplaoh readily. Yet it
haa aufficient body to protect moving
parta against deotructive friction.
“Standard” Motor Oil F also haa the
otherqualityooneceaiaryforPorda. It
heepa tranamiuioo bands soft and plinble. And“Standard" F is a/natys available—« service sutions and dealera.
Stanoard OilCompamt

“STANDARD’
MOTOR OIL F
Crown Gasoline
More than twice u
mayrefuiaruacra
M any other brand
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That advertising is the one Item
which it Judiciously used costs the
merchant nothing.
Who pays for
adverUsIng |$ a much mooted ques
tion amoBig those who have not used
It suceesifully. The succeasful user
of advertising knows that advertls»03 pnys lU own way.
Succeasful advertlitrng means In
creased sales or volume of business.
Volume sales make possible quan
tity production and quantity pro
duction makes poaslble lower sell
ing price. The fact that the con
sumer Invariably pays more for the
product not adverUsed than he doe*
for the adverUsed produet is proof
positive tbst advertising not only
costs the consumer nothing but In
r*ct lowers the coA of the necosal
Ues of life. .
It Hss Been Aptly SUted That
The Merchant Or Manufactuiig
Who Does Not Advertise Pn
Through Loss Of Sales For The Ad
vertising Of The Merchant Or Man
ufacturer Who Uses Printers Ink.

TotAl* ........... 34 3 14 24 8 2
Score by innings
.S burg .. .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
H'man ... 030 000 00 0—3
Two-base Hits—Fugate., Sauisberry; O. Clayton. R. Clayton.
Double Plays—Two by Sharpsburg
Struck Out—By Thomas. 2; by MeKenrie. 9.
Runs batted In by G.
Clayton, 1: by R Clayton, 2.
Umpires—Frank Blair and Virgil
Flood.
Score Keeper—Clarence Clayton.
Next Sunday a game- will be play
ed betweA Olive Hill and Haldeman.
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YOUR Money IS SAFE

Not only do we keep your money behind thick
waUs
Is and strong locks but we also insure it against
loss.

We invite the accounts of corporatiouB, partnen&ps and buaineaa men, and the accounts ot^m^
oiYiduals.
/
WE WILL WELOQHE YOU

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEaI
IfordmUKy.
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